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CANADIAN 'VS. AMERICAN'
AMATEU RS.

13V J. A. URS.

We have often agkedourself the ques-
tion, "«How i 's it that the amnateur editors
andi publishers of.the United! States, who
are able to geat.oni pýetty weil, an.d bring
out good, lag>infuentý;J .jgqrnal.s,. do
pot try .;nd. help- the You.ng Çan'dians
along in this reqpect instead of putting
thlem, down ? for they«*do put, thei

.4 n . 1t!çghÀýY .le rnyave no inteni-
tion of so doing, and one of the methiods
)y ý'1hiéÈh they do - t is- by *takng po pq,-

tice whate ve- . 9f thié pàpers -%vhich are
publ'ished by the g5piring Amateurs Qi
Canada. ý,Iýey. T-rceive a copy every
month they .are Published, --vhich is only
-about thr e, for being let w~ihtte~e
.sujpport or encourag nt they dwifidle
and die. Then it is remnarkçd ý th

-U-nited-States.pubica'ciôns that5gé.a.id
suph. a, yaper "'Hath, gone -%vi.-re the
voodbin'e iwineth.' 0f, couise they

send their paper in exchange to the
Cýa:nadiaài "publiisiie, burt --hisl' paPe?- îs
niever takzen gny notice of by them, and
in this mànne r*they do more than any
one else. in: putting 'down -the ainateur
journalists of 'Y.oung Canada.. If 4.iiai
starts the -p:ublica.ticn of a prôféssiona1
paper, o'rmaýgaziýne, ithere is a notice put
in nearly every-paper to wvhichi his is sent,
anld as the amateur présst-.arq- .. fiating
the profcssional verywecl in-a-greatnun-
ber of -ways, wvhy cannot they do it~ îit
this instance also. Not long ago, .while
iooking, through the coluinnb*.of an aa
teiir ;aper, we obsýerVed that the pro-

prietor-, in takir>g a look over the pagst
year, remarked. tliat many influential
amateurs had left tlhe ra.nks.;, but otheçs
hiad coneup and nobly filcd tijeir plaçcs.
He'said -that amng thê lâÉt-namedwer'è

G W. Hanéockc, of* The Club,"ý johxi
.Hosey, of ".Our. Fr-ee Lance,". and .
Wgserxwan, of, il The Keystone," ctýcç,
etc. 0f cour4ýýeery one narned iyas a
American amatýtir, but he forg0t to men-
tion the ïllustrions firm of Bowes & Pe?-
-ley, editors of ",The Boys' HIeiald," St
John' N B., -whoamid, côntempt from
som-e, and approbation from.Qthers, suc-
ceed1eqý.in,-,Kigi-ng,!thejrpper to cýlnqst
the ,very highèst point in the ,fleld 'o'f
amateumd¼ni, whfen suideilytheéir office,
Qutflt, and e.verytlbing els, savè ther
*naine, were destroyed by the -dis*astrodis
firerà that occurred there Iast summéý'.
This is a: firm that held'up thýroug ail,
anid the,%. have again resumned the pub-
lication of' their paper, and are once
more sprçad iig.-a gggd. influence through
thè*e'clythi arid '-readtlli of theý land.
But how many hia've gone in jus0 he bP -
posite direction, untiltno-% there are only

Itwo cÉ three amnteurjournals.pùblishedl
in- Canada.. Fejlo1w jÇUxinàlistse 'tliî
should flot beso. Give .the Canadiani
amateurs-a: -Jitte;:içqpagýMent first,
ând- tei wve,.;will seé.thâa1! when -orce
tjxçy gt righ t1ýrýatdefe ''lsý

shoto nothiné untýl they set theirÉ pa,-
p*er upin' the vemy topipost pinnacleyoýcf
amateur Por4lm

Alit cSsar alit nilluls.-

[Wç wo.44-.4peyas' to have a great
niany of ourt exchancres ciÎticizê :the

Ià j ve aicle -~p] --E.


